ABSTRACT The identity of a given cell type is determined by the expression of a set of genes sharing common cis-regulatory motifs and being regulated by shared transcription factors. Here, we identify cis and trans regulatory elements that drive gene expression in the bilateral sensory neuron ASJ, located in the head of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. For this purpose, we have dissected the promoters of the only two genes so far reported to be exclusively expressed in ASJ, trx-1 and ssu-1. We hereby identify the ASJ motif, a functional cis-regulatory bipartite promoter region composed of two individual 6 bp elements separated by a 3 bp linker. The first element is a 6 bp CG-rich sequence that presumably binds the Sp family member zinc-finger transcription factor SPTF-1. Interestingly, within the C. elegans nervous system SPTF-1 is also found to be expressed only in ASJ neurons where it regulates expression of other genes in these neurons and ASJ cell fate. The second element of the bipartite motif is a 6 bp AT-rich sequence that is predicted to potentially bind a transcription factor of the homeobox family. Together, our findings identify a specific promoter signature and SPTF-1 as a transcription factor that functions as a terminal selector gene to regulate gene expression in C. elegans ASJ sensory neurons.
D
URING development, spatiotemporal regulation is essential for the generation of the cell-type diversity found in multicellular organisms. The identity of any cell type is driven by the combinatorial interaction of specific trans-acting factors, mainly microRNAs and transcription factors (TFs), with cisregulatory elements present in noncoding DNA sequences within or near any given gene. This physical interaction is necessary for the activation and maintenance of gene transcription (Davidson 2006; Levine 2010; Bulger and Groudine 2011) . However, the identification of cis-and trans-acting elements is complex as TFs bind to short and degenerate sequences that appear at high frequency in the genome. Furthermore, TFs sometimes regulate expression by interacting with other DNA-bound transcription factors and/or coregulators, instead of directly binding DNA. In this case, TFs are recruited to genomic locations lacking their binding site, further complicating the process of identification (Junion et al. 2012) .
In multicellular organisms, individual cell types are defined by the expression of sets of genes that are coregulated by common cis-regulatory motifs, termed terminal differentiation genes (Morgan 1934; Davidson 2001; Etchberger et al. 2007; Flames and Hobert 2009 ). In turn, the genes that control these terminal differentiation genes usually code for postmitotically expressed transcription factors that directly bind to the common cis-regulatory motifs and are termed terminal selector genes (Hobert 2008) .
Sequence comparisons of evolutionary divergent organisms have confirmed the conservation of gene-coding sequences throughout millions of years of evolution, as well as pointed out the presence of highly conserved noncoding DNA regions (Bejerano et al. 2004; Sandelin et al. 2004; Woolfe et al. 2005) . Similar to mutations in coding sequences, variations in cis-regulatory regions can also generate phenotypic diversity (Wray 2007) . Therefore, the identification of cis-and trans-regulatory elements and the study of the molecular mechanisms that control gene expression are essential in developmental biology.
The nematode Caenorhabditis elegans combines anatomical simplicity with relatively complex behaviors like sensory responses to touch, smell, taste, and temperature, as well as male mating, social behavior, learning, or memory (Rankin 2002; de Bono 2003) . Although a large morphological and evolutionary distance exists between worms and humans, they share many conserved genes and most of the signaling pathways (Lai et al. 2000) . The C. elegans nervous system is one of the most complex tissues in worms and is composed of 302 neurons in the adult hermaphrodite, which represents approximately one-third of its total number of somatic cells (White et al. 1986 ). The ability to monitor and manipulate gene expression in single neurons makes this nematode the ideal model to dissect the cis-and trans-regulation of neuron-specific gene expression.
Several cis-trans modules regulating gene expression in defined neuron types have been identified in C. elegans. For example, the CHE-1 terminal selector directly induces the expression of many terminal differentiation genes in the gustatory neurons ASE and controls the expression of various regulatory factors that trigger the asymmetric differentiation of the ASE neurons (Etchberger et al. 2007 (Etchberger et al. , 2009 ). Likewise, the LIM homeodomain transcription factor TTX-3 acts as a terminal selector to drive the terminal differentiation program of the serotonergic NSM neurons and the cholinergic interneurons AIY and AIA. The type of differentiation program controlled by TTX-3 in different neuron types is specified by a distinctive combination of additional transcription factors (Wenick and Hobert 2004; Zhang et al. 2014) . Similar genetic studies on other neuronal types, including AWB (Nokes et al. 2009 ), AWC (Kim et al. 2010) , and ciliated (Swoboda et al. 2000) and dopaminergic (Flames and Hobert 2009; Doitsidou et al. 2013 ) neurons have generated a unique understanding of the cis and trans mechanisms that initiate single neuronal identities and are responsible for cellular diversity and organism complexity.
C. elegans ASJ neurons are a bilaterally symmetric pair of ciliated sensory neurons located in the amphid, the main chemosensory organ of the nematode. ASJ controls entry and exit from the dauer stage (Bargmann and Horvitz 1991; Schackwitz et al. 1996; Cornils et al. 2011) , an alternative developmental stage whereby the larva survives harsh conditions (Riddle et al. 1981) . C. elegans ASJ neurons also play a role in the regulation of aging (Alcedo and Kenyon 2004) , photoreception (Ward et al. 2008) , and cold habituation (Ohta et al. 2014) .
To date, only the genes trx-1 (thioredoxin-1) and ssu-1 (alcohol sulfotransferase-1) have been reported to be expressed exclusively in ASJ neurons (Carroll et al. 2006; MirandaVizuete et al. 2006) . TRX-1 belongs to the thioredoxin family of redox proteins, playing a role in regulating worm longevity and dauer formation (Miranda-Vizuete et al. 2006; FierroGonzalez et al. 2011a,b) . SSU-1 is a sulfotransferase whose function is required for the volatile anesthetic sensitivity and uncoordinated movement phenotypes of unc-1 and unc-24 mutant worms (Carroll et al. 2006) .
Here we dissect the promoters of C. elegans trx-1 and ssu-1 genes and identify cis-and trans-acting elements that drive expression in this pair of sensory neurons.
Materials and Methods

C. elegans strains and culture conditions
The standard methods used for culturing and maintenance of C. elegans were as previously described (Brenner 1974 (-200, -173) ]::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; VZ289, rhIs13 [Punc-119::unc-119::gfp; dpy-20(+)] nre-1(hd20) lin-15b(hd126) X; vzEx80 ::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; VZ382, rrf-3(pk1426) II; vzEx81 0) ::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; VZ383, tax-2 (p691) I; rrf-3(pk1426) II; ofIs1 [Ptrx-1::trx-1::gfp; lin-15ab(+)] IV; VZ489, sptf-2(tm1130) II; vzEx81 0) ::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; VZ504, sptf-3(gu85) I; ofEx1052 [Ptrx-1:: trx-1::gfp; Punc-122::DsRed]; VZ509, sptf-3(gu85) I; vzEx81 0) ::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; VZ577, sptf-1(tm784) I; tax-4(p678) III; ofIs1 [Ptrx-1::trx-1::gfp; lin-15ab(+)] IV; gjEx867 [Pelt-2::mCherry; sptf-1(+)]; VZ578, sptf-1(tm784) I; gjEx867 [Pelt-2::mCherry; sptf-1(+)]; mgIs40 [Pdaf-28::gfp]; VZ580, tax-2(p691) I; cog-1(sy607)/mnC1 dpy-10(e128) unc-52 (e444) II; ofIs1 [Ptrx-1::trx-1::gfp; lin-15ab(+)] IV; VZ582, sptf-1(tm784) I; gjEx867 [Pelt-2::mCherry; sptf-1(+)]; vzEx81 0) ::gfp; rol-6 (su1006)]; VZ583, sptf-1(tm784) I; gjEx867 [Pelt-2::mCherry; sptf-1(+)]; gjEx856 [Pgpa-9::gfp; rol-6(su1006)]; and VZ584, rrf-3(pk1426) II; gjIs698 [Psptf-1:: gfp; Pelt-2::mCherry].
GFP expression constructs and transgenesis
Ptrx-1(1kb)::gfp (Miranda- Vizuete et al. 2006) and Pssu-1 (0.5kb)::gfp plasmids (Carroll et al. 2006) were used as the template for generating promoter deletion GFP reporters as PCR linear fragments to maximize expression efficiency (Etchberger and Hobert 2008) . These constructs contained different promoter fragments fused to the gfp-coding sequence and the 39 UTR region of the unc-54 gene. Mutagenesis reactions (deletions and substitutions) were performed using the QuickChange II XL Site Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene) and confirmed by sequencing. The 33 tandemrepeat fragment was synthesized de novo as two complementary 84 bp oligonucleotides, hybridized, and cloned into the HindIII and BamHI sites of the pPD95.77 vector and subsequently used as the basis for generating the corresponding linear fragment by PCR. The Ptrx-1::trx-1::DsRed construct was made by cloning the trx-1 promoter (1 kb) into the HindIII and BamHI sites of the pCJ102 plasmid (Winkelbauer et al. 2005) . Primer sequences used for trx-1 and ssu-1 constructs can be provided upon request. The Psptf-1::gfp construct was generated by cloning a PCR fragment generated with primers forward AGCATGCTTGGGTAAACTGCTTGGGAAAGTGG and reverse AGGATCCGTGATTCTGGTTTTGCTGGCTCTGC into the SphI and BamHI sites upstream of the gfp-coding sequence of the vector pPD95.79. This construct includes an 3.5-kb upstream sequence and fuses the sptf-1 coding sequence at the end of the second exon to GFP. Transgenic worms were generated by DNA microinjection as previously described (Mello et al. 1991) . The pRF4 [rol-6(su1006)] plasmid was used as injection marker at 50 ng/ml. All fragments were injected into N2 wild-type animals at varying concentrations ranging from 5 to 50 ng/ml.
Microscopy
GFP transgenic animals were mounted in a 5-ml drop of 10 mM levamisole (Sigma, St. Louis) on a 3% agarose pad covered with a 24-3 24-mm coverslip and scored on an Olympus BX61 fluorescence microscope. For GFP expression analysis in ASJ neurons, at least 50 worms per line/strain were analyzed under a 320 objective. Cells expressing Psptf-1::gfp were identified based on their position within the animals by combining fluorescence and DIC microscopy using a Zeiss AxioImager Z1 based on colocalization with DsRed expressed in ASJ neurons from the trx-1 promoter and based on DiI fluorescent dye filling visualized using a Nikon Ti Eclipse microscope equipped with a Yokogawa CSU-X1 spinning disk unit, 491-and 561-nm lasers, and beam splitters.
Fluorescent dye-filling assays
Fluorescent dye filling was performed using 0.1 mg/ml DiI (Molecular Probes) as previously described (Perkins et al. 1986 ).
RNA interference
Feeding RNA interference (RNAi) was performed as previously described (Timmons et al. 2001) . RNAi screening was performed in the VZ289, VZ382, and VZ383 strains.
Bioinformatics and database analysis
The initial motif-finding analysis in 70 ASJ-expressed genes was performed with the MEME tool (http://meme.sdsc. edu/meme/intro.html). Different lengths (up to 1 kb) of gene upstream regulatory sequences were analyzed. All sequence alignments were performed with the EMBOSS Water Nucleotide Alignment tool (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/ emboss_water/nucleotide.html). The ASJ motif logo shown in Figure 4F was generated with WebLogo (http://weblogo. threeplusone.com). For the identification of transcription factor(s) potentially binding to the ASJ motif, we used the following prediction programs and database resources: Promo 3.0 (http://alggen.lsi.upc.es/cgi-bin/promo_v3/promo/promoinit. cgi?dirDB=TF_8.3); Alibaba 2.1 (http://labmom.com/link/ alibaba_2_1_tf_binding_prediction); MatInspector (http://www. genomatix.de/online_help/help_matinspector/matinspector_ help.html); and Jaspar (http://jaspar.genereg.net/).
Results and Discussion
trx-1 gene promoter analysis identifies a bipartite motif necessary for gene expression in ASJ neurons
To date, 70 genes have been reported to be expressed in ASJ neurons (http://www.wormbase.org), whereby only the genes trx-1 and ssu-1 have been found to have an expression pattern restricted to this bilateral pair of neurons (Carroll et al. 2006; Miranda-Vizuete et al. 2006) . To determine whether genes expressed in ASJ share a common regulatory motif, we first followed a bioinformatics approach. Alignment of the 70 promoters (each consisting of 1 kb upstream of the ATG codon of the respective ASJ-expressed gene) failed to identify any shared motif owing to the large sequence analyzed (data not shown). Next, we experimentally dissected the 1 kb upstream region of the trx-1 gene, which is sufficient to drive expression in ASJ neurons (Miranda-Vizuete et al. 2006) ( Figure 1A ). trx-1 promoter fragments of decreasing lengths were fused to the GFP-coding sequence, and GFP expression in ASJ neurons of transgenic animals was scored. As shown in Figure 1B , we identified a minimal region of 116 bp (positioned at 2200 to 284 bp upstream of the trx-1a isoform ATG codon) that drives GFP expression in ASJ, thus containing the putative cis-regulatory motif responsible for ASJ expression (called "ASJ motif" hereafter).
We then made 25 to 30 bp nonoverlapping deletions covering the 116 bp minimal region previously identified. As shown in Figure 1C , deletion of the region 2200 to 2173 bp upstream of the trx-1a ATG codon fully abolished expression in ASJ, whereas deletion of any of the other sequences within the minimal 116 bp region did not affect GFP expression in these neurons. These results indicate that the ASJ motif is located within the region from 2200 to 2173 bp of the trx-1a promoter.
To elucidate if this 28 bp sequence is sufficient to drive expression in ASJ neurons, we generated a 3328 bp tandem repeat in an otherwise promoter-less GFP reporter. Transgenic embryos carrying this construct showed expression in a pair of head neurons with dendrites extending to the tip of the head, consistent with ASJ morphology and position ( Figure 1D ). However, once the embryo hatched, the number of animals with GFP-fluorescent ASJ neurons decreased dramatically. We could eventually identify very few L1 larvae with expression in ASJ, but none in L2-L4 larvae or adult animals. This is most likely due to the requirement of additional cis-regulatory regions in the surrounding promoter area necessary for post-embryonic maintenance of trx-1 expression, as has been reported for other genes with neuronal expression (Bertrand and Hobert 2009) .
Finally, to unequivocally identify the cis-regulatory motif that controls trx-1 expression in C. elegans ASJ neurons, we performed a scanning substitution mutagenesis of the 28 bp sequence described above. As shown in Figure 2A , we identified a bipartite motif composed of two 6 bp elements (CAACCC and AATTAA), separated by a 3 bp linker, being absolutely required for ASJ expression. Hence, mutation of either of the two individual 6 bp elements resulted in the abolishment of GFP expression in ASJ neurons, while mutation of the 3 bp linker did not disrupt GFP expression ( Figure  2A ). Interestingly, a similar bipartite cis-regulatory motif has been described to regulate specific expression of genes in the AWB olfactory sensory neurons in C. elegans (Nokes et al. 2009 ).
Together, these results indicate that the bipartite motif here identified is necessary and sufficient for trx-1 expression in ASJ neurons, although additional regulatory sequences are necessary for the (long-term) maintenance of expression in larvae and adult animals.
ssu-1 gene promoter analysis confirms the identity of the ASJ motif
To confirm that the identified ASJ motif was not specific to the trx-1 gene but conserved in another gene expressed in ASJ neurons, we performed a similar analysis of the ssu-1 promoter. ssu-1 together with trx-1 are the only two genes exclusively expressed in C. elegans ASJ neurons (Carroll et al. 2006; Miranda-Vizuete et al. 2006) . A 500 bp promoter region upstream of the ssu-1 ATG codon has been shown to contain the cis-regulatory sequences required for ASJ expression (Carroll et al. 2006) (Figure 2B ). Using sequential promoter deletions, we found a minimal region of 334 bp upstream of the ATG codon in the ssu-1 promoter that drives expression in ASJ neurons ( Figure 2B ). Sequence comparison of this 334 bp region of the ssu-1 promoter with trx-1 promoter sequences revealed an ssu-1 sequence stretch with substantial identity to the 28 bp minimal region identified in the trx-1 promoter containing the ASJ motif. This sequence stretch resides at 2234 to 2208 bp upstream of the ssu-1 ATG codon. Indeed, deletion of this region in the ssu-1 promoter or mutation of each individual element of the bipartite ASJ motif disrupted expression in ASJ ( Figure 2B) .
Collectively, these results suggest that the bipartite cisregulatory elements identified in both the trx-1 and ssu-1 promoters define a novel ASJ motif responsible for gene expression in ASJ neurons in C. elegans.
RNAi screening identifies SPTF-1 as a regulator of ASJ expression
The bipartite ASJ motif found in the trx-1 and ssu-1 promoters is composed, on the one hand, of a sequence that resembles a CACCC-box and, on the other hand, of an AATTAA-related sequence (Figure 2, A and B) . To identify the TFs binding to the ASJ motif, we first used the ASJ motif as bait in several different TF-binding prediction programs and databases available online (Materials and Methods). The strongest hits identified in these searches were members of the homeodomain and zinc-finger TF families. This is consistent with the fact that the AATTAA sequence resembles the core consensus sequence recognized by the majority of homeobox TFs (Svingen and Tonissen 2006) while many zinc-finger TFs are known to preferentially bind to GC-rich sites (Kaczynski et al. 2003) .
Next, using Ptrx-1::gfp and Pssu-1::gfp reporter strains, we performed a feeding RNAi screen using the Ahringer TF RNAi sublibrary supplemented with individual homeodomain and zinc-finger TFs not represented in the Ahringer TF sublibrary but that appeared in the bioinformatics search described above (403 RNAi clones, Supporting Information, Table S1 ). Together, this combined sublibrary represents 40% of all predicted transcription factors in the nematode (Reece-Hoyes et al. 2005; Shaye and Greenwald 2011) . In this screen we identified SPTF-1 (Specificity Protein Transcription Factor 1) as the only ASJ motif binding candidate, since sptf-1 RNAi fully abolished Ptrx-1::gfp and Pssu-1::gfp expression in ASJ neurons (Figure 3, A and B) . Of note, ASJ labeling is abolished not only in adult animals but also in embryos and larvae, indicating that sptf-1 deficiency impairs ASJ initiation of gene expression, rather than ASJ gene expression maintenance.
sptf-1 encodes a member of the Sp family TF that is composed of multiple zinc-finger-containing proteins that are important components of the eukaryotic cellular transcriptional machinery. Sp family TFs bind to GC-rich sites as the GC-box and CACCC-box (Suske 1999; Kaczynski et al. 2003) . Interestingly, human Sp1 has been found to bind the human TRX1 promoter and this binding is, in turn, enhanced in a redox-dependent manner by Trx-1 (Bloomfield et al. 2003) , suggesting that regulation of thioredoxin expression is evolutionarily conserved. Similarly, mammalian orthologs of C. elegans SSU-1 sulfotransferase have also been reported to be regulated by Sp1 (Hempel et al. 2004; Lee et al. 2005) .
To verify the role of sptf-1 in regulating ASJ-specific gene expression, we used sptf-1(tm784) mutants carrying a deletion that removes the sptf-1 third exon and causes an L1 larval arrest phenotype. As shown in Figure 3 , A and B, sptf-1(tm784) arrested L1 larvae carrying the Ptrx-1::gfp or Pssu-1::gfp transgenes are devoid of ASJ fluorescence. Notably, a small number of sptf-1 L1 larvae displayed very weak GFP labeling in the ASJ neurons ( Figure S1A ), most likely due to the presence of maternal SPTF-1, similar to what has been reported for other members of the Sp family of TFs in both C. elegans (Ulm et al. 2011) and Drosophila (Wimmer et al. 1996) . In other cases, arrested L1 larvae displayed GFP labeling in several neurons including ASJ, suggesting that sptf-1 deficiency causes an anomalous ectopic expression of the transgenes ( Figure S1 , B and C).
Importantly, the role of SPTF-1 in controlling gene expression in the ASJ neurons is not shared with other members of the Sp family, as neither sptf-2 RNAi (sptf-3 RNAi causes a highly penetrant embryonic lethal phenotype that precluded any analysis) nor sptf-2(tm1130) and sptf-3(gu85) mutants abolished Ptrx-1::gfp or Pssu-1::gfp expression in ASJ (Figure 3, A and B) . The sptf-2(tm1130) mutant carries a deletion that results in a shorter protein lacking part of the zinc-finger domain and therefore presumably is a mutant deficient in DNA-binding activity. Similarly, (sptf-3gu85) is a hypomorphic mutant that lacks DNA-binding activity (Ulm et al. 2011) . Therefore, we conclude that of three (E) sptf-1 RNAi downregulation does not interfere with ASJ neurogenesis while it impacts the expression of genes required for DiI uptake. Bar, 10 mm. (F) Sequence alignment of the predicted ASJ motif found in the promoters of the trx-1, ssu-1 and sptf-1 genes of several Caenorhabditis species define the ASJ motif, which is composed of two well-conserved 6 bp elements separated by a 3 bp more divergent linker sequence. Sp family TFs in C. elegans, only SPTF-1 appears to be involved in the regulation of gene expression in ASJ neurons.
SPTF-1 displays characteristics of an ASJ terminal selector gene
If SPTF-1 is necessary for ASJ-specific gene expression, as a putative ASJ terminal selector gene, SPTF-1 should be expressed in these neurons, it should be autoregulated, and it should not interfere with the mitotic development of ASJ neurons because terminal selector genes code for postmitotically expressed TFs (Hobert 2010) . Hence, we first aimed to determine the sptf-1 expression pattern in transgenic animals harboring an sptf-1 GFP reporter in which GFP is fused in-frame at the end of the second exon of sptf-1. Interestingly, among all the head neurons, SPTF-1 is exclusively expressed in ASJ neurons as shown both by colocalization with DsRed expressed in ASJ under the control of the trx-1 promoter ( Figure 4A ) and by fluorescent DiI staining and DIC microscopy ( Figure 4 , B and E). Consistent with its expression in ASJ neurons, we have identified a putative ASJ motif within the sptf-1 promoter region where both individual elements of the bipartite ASJ motif are relatively well conserved among Caenorhabditis species, while the 3 bp linker between them is more divergent ( Figure 4F ). In addition, SPTF-1 is also expressed in non-neuronal cells of the animal such as pharyngeal cells, rectal and intestinal cells, seam cells, and vulva epithelial cells ( Figure 4C ).
To analyze autoregulation of sptf-1 expression in ASJ, we knocked down sptf-1 using an RNAi construct directed at the last two sptf-1 exons, thus targeting only the endogenous sptf-1 gene but not the sptf-1 GFP reporter. This approach abolished GFP expression in ASJ ( Figure 4D ), although the penetrance of this RNAi was variable and some animals displayed weak fluorescence in one or both ASJ neurons.
Finally, L1 larvae fed with sptf-1 RNAi did not show DiI staining of the ASJ neurons although ASJ was present, as visualized by DIC microscopy ( Figure 4E ). This result demonstrates that sptf-1 is not required for ASJ neurogenesis but instead regulates the expression of genes required for DiI dye uptake into these neurons.
Collectively, these data indicate that the Sp transcription factor family member SPTF-1 is an ASJ neuron terminal selector gene, probably acting by binding to the CG-rich element of the bipartite ASJ motif in C. elegans. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first biological function assigned to C. elegans SPTF-1.
ASJ motif is found in the promoters of many ASJ neuron-expressed genes Next, we used the consensus ASJ motif from trx-1, ssu-1, and sptf-1 promoters ( Figure 4F ) to search for the respective ASJ motifs in the promoters of all genes reported to be expressed in ASJ neurons using the MEME Suite Software The E-value of a sequence is the expected number of sequences in a random database of the same size that would match the motifs as well as the sequence does.The position P-value of a match is the probability of a single random subsequence of the length of the motif scoring at least as well as the observed match. For each sequence, all motif occurrences with a position P-value ,0.0001 are shown.
(http://meme.nbcr.net/meme/). As shown in Table 1 , many of these ASJ-expressed genes have putative ASJ motifs within their promoters. Interestingly, among the genes with the highest score, we found cog-1, a homeobox transcription factor that has been implicated in C. elegans reproductive system development and ASE left/right asymmetry (Palmer et al. 2002; Chang et al. 2003) . Given that the second element of the bipartite ASJ motif is an AT-rich sequence resembling a typical homeodomain-binding core (Berger et al. 2008) , cog-1 appeared as a good candidate to bind this second element. However, neither cog-1 RNAi nor mutation suppressed ASJ labeling in a Ptrx-1::trx-1::gfp reporter strain, thus arguing against any regulatory role of this TF in ASJspecific gene expression ( Figure 5A ). To further experimentally validate sptf-1 as a terminal selector gene for ASJ-expressed genes other than trx-1, ssu-1, and sptf-1, we analyzed ASJ labeling in sptf-1 mutants expressing a Pgpa-9::gfp reporter expressed only in ASJ in the head (plus PVQ and PHB neurons in the tail) (Jansen et al. 1999 ) and a Pdaf-28::gfp reporter expressed in ASI and ASJ neurons (Li et al. 2003) . In both cases, sptf-1(tm784) arrested L1 larvae were devoid of GFP expression in the ASJ neurons ( Figure 5 , B and C), further supporting sptf-1 as a ASJ terminal selector gene. As previously described for trx-1 and ssu-1 GFP reporters, we also found that the Pdaf-28::gfp transgene, in some cases, is ectopically expressed in several head neurons other than ASI and ASJ ( Figure S1D) .
A homeobox transcription factor may bind the second element of the bipartite ASJ motif
The second element of the bipartite ASJ motif is an AT-rich sequence, including a typical homeodomain-binding core (Berger et al. 2008 ). As mentioned above, our RNAi screening, which included all predicted homeobox TFs, did not Figure 5 COG-1 is not required for ASJ specification whereas SPTF-1 regulates ASJ expression of DAF-28 and GPA-9. (A) cog-1(sy607) homozygous animals express Ptrx-1::trx-1::gfp reporter in ASJ. cog-1 RNAi was used to exclude a possible effect of maternally contributed COG-1. Bar, 20 mm. (B and C) sptf-1 is required for ASJ expression of gpa-9 and daf-28 transcriptional GFP reporters in sptf-1(tm784) L1 larvae. Note that sptf-1 deficiency does not affect expression of daf-28 in ASI neurons. Bar, 20 mm.
result in any hit. This could either be due to the low efficiency of RNAi-mediated down-regulation, as neurons are usually quite refractory to feeding RNAi approaches (despite the use of an RNAi hypersensitive background, validated by the highly efficient sptf-1 RNAi) or due to redundancies among different homeobox TFs. We also used the modENCODE tool (http://www.modencode.org) to identify TFs that potentially bind the C. elegans trx-1 promoter. Based on this analysis, we selected homeobox TFs whose predicted binding sites resemble the ASJ motif. However, mutant alleles of the five candidates identified, mab-5, zag-1, ceh-14, ceh-26, and ceh-30, failed to abolish Ptrx-1::gfp expression in ASJ neurons (data not shown). Together, these data suggest that several homeobox TFs might redundantly bind to this second element of the bipartite ASJ motif, as has been reported for other homeobox and T-box TFs (Good et al. 2004; Furuya et al. 2005) . Alternatively, it is possible that this AT-rich element is necessary for sptf-1-dependent ASJ expression but does not require binding of any transcription factor, as described for the GC-box-binding MIG1 zinc finger (Lundin et al. 1994) .
Conclusions
In summary, we report here the identification of the cisregulatory promoter motif responsible for gene expression in the ASJ neurons in C. elegans. This ASJ motif is bipartite and composed of CG-rich and AT-rich sequence elements separated by a divergent linker sequence. Given this sequence composition, we propose that one or more still-to-be-identified homeobox TF(s) might bind the AT-rich element of the bipartite ASJ motif. In turn, we have identified the Sp family member SPTF-1 as a transcription factor required for ASJ-specific gene expression, most likely by binding to the CG-rich element of the bipartite motif. Among all C. elegans neurons, SPTF-1 is expressed only in ASJ neurons where it functions as a terminal selector gene. Figure S1 sptf-1 deficiency causes anomalous ectopic neuronal expression of fluorescence reporters of genes normally expressed in ASJ neurons. A) In some cases, sptf-1 arrested L1 larvae display very weak GFP labeling in ASJ neurons, possibly due to maternal effect. B,C,D) In other cases, transgenic animals expressing ASJ fluorescence reporters display signal in several additional neurons in the head area.
